IN September last a patient was admitted into Guy's Hospital having swallowed a denture which had becomue impacted in the oesophagus. I will first give a brief account of the case and afterwards discuss the treatment.
and coughing reflexes were present. As a hurried examination of the pharynx and naso-pharynx did not reveal the presence of the denture more anwsthetic was given and the cesophagus again examined by means of the tube. This could, however, now be passed to the lower end of the cesophagus without seeing the denture, though the site of the forlmer impaction was revealed by some bleeding at this situation.
Presumiiably the denture fell to the back of the pharynx, and owing to the reflex swallowing movements it was projected along the cesophagus, this time without becoming impacted.
The next day skiagraphic exanmination showed the plate slightly above and to the left of the umbilicus, presumiiably in the stomach. The following day it was in the right iliac fossa, in the ceecum, and the next day in the transverse colon, while on the fourth day it was passed pe autum, having given no trouble in its passage through the alimentary canal. In this case, though the denture was too large to be withdrawn through the tube, yet by nmeans of the latter one was able to see it in situ and to free it easily and safely from the wall of the oesophagus. When once in the stomach one felt certain that a foreign body of this size would safely traverse the intestinal canal.
Last month I was called upon to treat a child (E. C., aged 11) who had swallowed a pin which had stuck just at the commencement of the cesophagus. That it was impacted was shown by the fact that vomiting during the induction of ancesthesia did not dislodge the pin. In this case the pin was easily seen through a short tube and was then seized by forceps and withdrawn, the child leaving the hospital quite well on the following day.
The commonest foreign bodies to become impacted in the cesophagus are coins. The patients are usually snlall children, and, as a rule, the foreign body may be easily extracted by means of the coin-catchel, or displaced and pushed down into the stomach by means of a probang. Impaction of a tooth-plate, or of a pointed object such as a pin, is a much more serious accident, for the irreg,ularities are likely to be caught in the cesophageal wall, and unless the foreign body is quickly removed ulceration, and perforation of the cesophagus are likely to occur, when a fatal suppuration extending into the miiediastinuimi will result. Hence these cases should always be treated at once.
The use of the coin-catcher or probang in these cases is attended with a very great risk, for they are very liable to cause laceration of the oesophageal wall and thus to cause a suppurative mediastinitis.
Impaction of a denture in the cesophagus for these reasons must be regarded as a very serious accident. A foreign body in the cesophagus is likely to become impacted in one of the three following places: (a) its commencement behind the cricoid cartilage; (b) where it is crossed by the left bronchus; (c) at the cardiac orifice of the stomach. In the first two situations the usual method of treatment, after failure to displace the foreign body by forceps or probang, has been to open the oesophagus by an incision in the neck and to extract the denture by means of forceps introduced through the wound. In the latter situation the stomach may be opened and the foreign body withdrawn by forcepa introduced from below, through the cardiac orifice. The operation of incising the cesophagus or csophagotomy is very serious, since leakage is likely to result, setting up fatal suppuration.
In the past eighteen years six cases of dentures impacted in the oesophagus have been admitted to Guy's Hospital, excluding the one I have described. Of these one was displaced downwards by means of a. probang, afterwards passing per anum. Four were removed by cesophagotomy, of which one recovered and three died, two of suppurative mediastinitis and one of cardiac failure. One case was treated by gastrotomy, but here the plate had been impacted at the lower end of the cesophagus for seven weeks and could not be removed, the patient dying of shock shortly after the operation. In addition to these cases of impacted denture, however, Sir Alfred Fripp last year successfully removed a brooch by cesophagotomy in a child only. a year old. The advantages of treating these cases by the help of the directvision cesophageal tubes are (1) The foreign body can be distinctly seen and manipulated either by a hook or by a long pair of forceps.
(2) Under normal circumstances the walls of the cesophagus are in contact, a lumen only existing during the passage of food. When a foreign body is extracted with the help of one of these tubes the walls of the cesophagus are held apart, and instead of being dragged along the cesophageal wall it passes upwards into a definite space. This greatly diminishes the liability to injury.
(3) Since it is possible to see what one is doing a sharp or projecting edge may be drawn under cover of the tube.
(4) The foreign body may be drawn up without any preliminary displacement downwards, as necessarily happens with the coin-catcher or probang. This is of great importance, as the point which is caught in the cesophageal wall naturally will point downwards, and any attempt to push the foreign body downwards will probably produce a laceration.
F-17a
At the French Surgical Congress in Paris last October Dr. Guisez exhibited about twenty foreign bodies of very varied description which he had extracted from the cesophagus or from a bronchus by means of direct-vision tubes. Of these three were dentures. I had also the opportunity of examining his instruments, which were slightly different from those I have shown to-night. The most important variation was a hinge situated about 11 in. from the lower end of the tube. By rotating the eye-piece the hinge opened, causing the lower end of the tube to expand and thus making a larger space into which the foreign body could be drawn.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. H. BALDWIN said the method was a great advance on any that had been used before for the purpose of removing foreign bodies from the cesophagus, and he wished to know whether the instrument might not be made with a larger tube, seeing that the cesophagus was the channel down which it had to go and could be dilated to a much larger size. In fact, he thought it possible to have a tube twice the size of that shown. Also, if a tube had an end expanding in all directions, it would afford a much better chance of extracting such bodies as artificial plates with sharp wires. Although the operation had been made by the means described much easier than it used to be, he could not help feeling that a great deal more attention ought to be paid by dentists to the design of plates, especially small plates, in view of the danger should they be accidentally swallowed. He had read a communication before the Odontological Society a short time ago on the subject, and had given a series of designs for small plate's showing how almost every kind of small plate could be made, so that if swallowed it would never attach itself to the mucous membrane, there being nothing sharp which could stick. Plates were dangerous chiefly because of the sharp hooks and wires, which were made without the slightest thought about the danger if swallowed. Smooth plates without sharp corners or hooks would probably be swallowed straight into the stomach if swallowed at all.
Mr. STANLEY MUMMERY was especially interested in the method described, and related a case that occurred when he was a dresser at St. George's Hospital. A soldier was admitted who had swallowed a plate with three teeth upon it, and it was located by the X-rays opposite the division of the bronchi. The patient was put under an ancesthetic, and an attempt made to remove it with forceps, but this failed, and cesophagotomy was performed. The plate was removed successfully through the opening, and the case went on very well for two or three days, but after the third day suppuration came on, and while the patient was sitting up in bed one day washing his hands he fell back dead from ulceration through the jugular vein.
Mr. W. RUSHTON said that those who had seen dental newspaper cuttings of recent years must have been struck with the tremendous increase in the record of cases from swallowing dentures, and also with the large proportion of fatal results ensuing. In connexion with the operation he had never seen suggested what he thought would be of great use in the recovery of platesnamely, some means of dividing a vulcanite plate before extracting it from a patient. He wished to know if any such means had ever come before the notice of Mr. Turner, whether in the shape of cutting forceps which could be manipulated somewhat in the same way as the expanding tube, or whether in the shape of an electric cautery for dividing a vulcanite denture. He agreed with Mr. Baldwin that a grave responsibility rested with dentists in designing plates and also in warning patients as to the risk they ran. As a rule, the cases occurred with a small, ill-fitting or broken plate, either when the patient was asleep or under the influence of intoxicants.
Mr. PHILIP TURNER, in reply, said the tube was a small one, and he had brought it up because it was the one he actually used and the largest he had an opportunity of using at the time. It could be made quite safely half as large again and with expanding ends. He had been interested in hearing of the case quoted by Mr. Stanley Mummery, and he thought that a fatal result happened in a very large proportion of cases of cesophagotomy. With regard to an instrument for dividing the plate, in the case he had to treat the plate was metallic, but he thought a pair of cutting forceps might occasionally be manipulated through the ends of the tube, though it should be remembered that of necessity the tube had to be of great length. He did not think there was any possibility of using an electric cautery, as it would hopelessly damage the walls of the cesophagus.
Radiographs of the Teeth and Associated Parts.
By CHARLES A. CLARK, L.D.S. I HOPE to show this evening some radiographs of cases demonstrating the uses of X-rays in dental surgery, also mention conditions where their use is at present limited.
Although it was my intention that the modus operandi should form no part of this paper, yet I find it is impossible to eliminate it.
The method I prefer for taking the teeth is by means of films in the mouth, as there is then no confusion between the two sides of the jaws, as may occur in some positions when a plate is used outside the face even when taken stereoscopically, and I will show you some cases where the film method was the means of diagnosing where the other method had failed. Also fractures of the mandible, odontomes, and tumours. generally can be shown with mnore precision.
